
'PEANUTS' MIXES

WITH JOE BISHOP

Local Bantamweight Pug Will
Clash With Hammond Boy

in Milwaukee Tonight.

OCCURS BEFORE BIG SCRAP
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ROCK ISLAND IS

VICTOR IN GAME
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LEWIS AND AMERICUS
BATTLE ON

Ed. C'Strangler") Iewis, the Ken- -

tuckv heavyweight, who was beaten
by Charles Cutler recently, is
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Huggs" Raymond of St. Tenuis and
Catcher Schlei of Cincinnati. Mur-
ray is still with Giants, while
Presnahan has moved over to the
Cubs. Raymond is dead and Schlei
is in the minors.

When Hridwell. Devlin and others
began to Croop, McGraw passed them
on and acquired more promising ma-
terial, keeping up tactics until
he built up another pennant winner.
During the last season he parted
with Peals Becker and Josh Devore.
His latest deal has brought him Pob
Bescher of Cincinnati.
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again

during season close-- ! he was
the most prominent member
Harvard eleven. His goals were
the only points which Harvard
against Princeton or Yale-- this
year. He is years old.

SCRAPS

i Detroit. Mich.. Dec. 19. an ice'1.1.,..
to.

a new polo clu'i were taken at a
are to business, UR a- - Sherman Chicago,

before season w h n several of the
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Kansas City, Deo. 19. Tn the
game of their match last night
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ton 15o to the earnc score as tin
519t first block, whih The
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from Billy Wagner Chicago at Wind- -

foo

game plared at Xorthrop field on Nov.
15 were $32.148. 50. Of this amount
Chicago $16,074.25.

Vrbana. 111.. Dec. 1?. Edward A.
Wiilford of East St. Ixnn's was elected
captain f The University of Illinois
basketball team for 1314. He was un-

animously choswi to succeed Robert
W. Hoffman, who did not return to the
university. Wiilford is a junior and
was one of the It best students m the
institu'kMi last year.

111.. nc. 19. Cnless $1,500
Is raised before Jan. 1. as balance of j

$4.0i needed. Kewanee's Central asso-
ciation biiseball franchise will be sur-
rendered, accordirir to aot'm of th
clnb, when the franchise committee re-
ported $2,500 available and a ted tor
extension of time.

TOURISTS STEAM

FOR AUSTRALIA

Sox and Giants Start on Long
Trip After Day of Gayety

in Manila.

Manila, P. I.. Dec. 19. The White
anil Giants closed their two-da- y

visit here last innht started on

their second and longest lap of the
glotie-strdlln- g journey. Entertainments j ,H)i3 t(( KUuijus ti,

a burlesque ball game in which
the Sox defeated the Manila team on
a muddy field by to 4 were feat-
ures of the day.

All the rnil'tary and civil officers
took a hand in making the visit a
memorable one. A bis banquet at the
palatial Manila hotel, the finest the
orient, besides the authori-
ties, the leading American residents of

' the city. Governor General Bell made
principal address, lauding the en-

terprise of and others in
spreading the national game around
the world.
- Almost without exc eption each mem-

ber of the party appeared in white-Englis-

drill suits. The terrific
convinced most all that the
Amer'can togs were too heavy,

with a trip across the equator
awaiting them. The tailors
of the city did a rushing business turn-
ing out these garments. They fill an
order in a day. the suit costing only
C pesos, or $ri in T'ncle Sam's coin.

The stop is Brisbane, Australia,
where a game is scheduled for Jan. 1,

911 2t5C lut tne departure Manila is
three days behind the original itiner- -

i:4
if,;:

4jS ary, so if win tie anout .lan. 5 neiore
. the present jaunt ends. The-- best of

519 wtather is by the captain,
rgj During this long jump the boat will
40(J '

1"5' 111 s'sht of land almost at all times.
The captain even expects to make

I.)
554

41

3

7

two or three unscheduled stops to pick
up raw materia! at some of tho small

ef the archipelago. The route
lies through the Mindoro sea the
Celebes sea along the east coast of
1'htich Borneo. about a week the
l...n. ...ill elrirl nnrthncl of

470

IOWA OFFICIALS CLAIM
n S FL (i BLt

'': ' Iowa City, hi , Dec. 19 Local ath-"!'- ''

letic officials branded as false the dis- -

ntrli iit t from I.inroln to the ef- -

ZZ b,w a football toaui is ineligible. Dick'sill 2224
j ytatus depends upon whether Leander
Clark college was a college the
athletic standpoint in 1910. It is re- -

as practicaly certain that the
Hfi Vin" romrn1tl-- e wilt rule it U':m

amoriuge. aiasa.. Jec. 19 l.arles llot an,i Ueclare Dick eligible.
E. Brickley of Everett, a member oft . .
the last two Harvard football teams. BADGER FIVE SWAMPS
was elected captain of the 1914 eleven TUrr on nix TCHUHMt DtLUI I I tAMyesterday. Brickley came to Harvard !

from Phillips-Exele- r Academy three j Madison. Wis.. Dec. Wisconsin
years ago. Iast season and defeated Beloit college last night in a
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poorly played game of basketball by
45 to 14. The college boys put up a
plucky light, but could not cope with
the varsity. Smith starred for Wis-
consin and Eldred played best for

CUISTS TO PLAY FOR
A PURSE OF $2,000

So confident f.s George .Sutton, the
ey match Detroit, defeated Toton-- 1 "'a' '''o.inj.bi , uiai n;- - can i
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from
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$2,'0u.

' Sut'on challcneed Hoppe to play
i 1.500 points at 1V2 in Chicago early in
I Hoppe.

'

amount,

ber
j the

Jule:e.
' or the first week in March. IP- -

alrc&dv has bid from
De troit. M.ch.. Dec Freddie Hamilton c.'uh, Is willing u,

, cf Boston took awful beating: fctage the match in local room,
of

of

an
I j fi:j.iiu.iui:, o j'lay in i.n
j last night, but managed to tho dining room of the club.
;

eight-roun- d limit. Waentr pummeled ; in addition to purse of it
j at will and had the j de :rs?ood that wir.n'-- r will take
j in way at the close. j ,,. ,,,--t recap's.
i m i ; T.rornrit rfes from Houne

sity of Minnesota meeting
jday decided hy a unar.irnous vote that! London The Liverpool Journal of

563' hf-r- lie game ::h Commerce says a severe Atlantic rate
516 Carlisle in 1914. The board was war imminent. Briti.-:-h and
o00 flcially notified the receipts tinental line.--s preparing to
aOS'for the Minnesota

Comiskey

jail the Hamburg-American'- s
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TINKER ARRANGES

TO MEET EBBETS

Indianapolis Will Be the Scene i

of Conference Next Sunday
Morning.

HOPES TO SEE BIG CHECK'

Star Shortstop and Dodger Boss Will
Attempt to Make Final Settle-

ment In Indiana.

Joseph B. Tinker, a baseball player
of Chicago and a vaudeville perfcrmer
of the stage and of Cincinnati, will
meet Charles H. Ebbets of Urooklyn
in Indianapolis Sunday morning per-

fectly willing to gaze upon the face
o? a certified check made payable to
said Joseph R Tinker. Such a check
or definite promise of such check
will do much to overcome the difficul-
ties in the way of Mr. Tinker spending
the at Hrooklyn neur Couey
Island.

Tinker yesterday came, out in tho
open as place of his meeting
with the Brooklyn president and Wil-be- rt

Robinson, who will lend th
weight of his reputation and avoirdu- -

thp jrtb of infants
into the lirst edition. Ebbets and
Robinson on western trip to
Columbus and Indianapolis, possibly
to dispose of some of the surplus tal-
ent which the rules will not allow th
Infants to carry all noxt season.

Delays Meeting9 to Sunday.
So Ebbets telegraphed Tinker to

meet him at Indianapolis Dent-so- n

hotel, to specific either on Sat-
urday or Sunday. Joe had a banquet
engagement for Saturday and
no mere $10.000 if he gets it could
interfere with banquet, so Tinker
replied he would be In the I loonier
city on Sunday, prepared to listen
pleasantly to any noise that sounds
like $10,000.

"I have not changed my views as to
preference for Chicago," said Tinker.
"Mr. Ebbets knows But if any
one wants give me $10,000 I'll not
refuse. It's new experience. I'll ask

three year contract, but I'll not in-

sist on that. The thing that must bo
large and real is the certified check.
I want the check put up or binding as-

surance from Mr. Ebbets that I will
get it. Then he'll find nicest
little shortstop be ever saw to do busi
ness with. If 1 don't get it, that's an-

other thing again.
Must Be Satisfied First.

"I'll go anywhere until I am
satisfied, and unless 1 am satisfied I'm
not worth cent to Cincinnati
club in a sale or trade. In this new-platin-

business mine I've learned
something about brass."

President Murphy of the Cubs was
perfectly willing to converse on tlu
Tinker matter so long as ho was on
the receiving end of conversation,
but not a weird would he utter into tho
transmitter. He followed to the let-

ter instructions President Ehbels
to keep out of the discussion.

The visit to the Cubs offices, how-
ever, brought for the information that
the main body of the Cubs probably

ill not leave for Tampa until several
days later than last which
Peb. 15. This is to conform to tho
probablo opening of tho hoiihoii cm
April 14. instead of April as ln 1913.
The west sido boss thinks the train-
ing season was long enough, possibly

little, too long.
Manager Evers discuesed with his

tho advisability of taking
pitchers and some of recruits to
Tampa in advance of the main party,
but no decision was reached.

PLANT JUICE GIVES

RELIEF JHIUEOIATELY

POCK ISLAND LADY CIVES
STRONG RECOMMENDATION

FOR NEW VEGE-

TABLE TONIC.

Mm. J. H llalshruk of 704 Ninth
Avenue, in Hock Island found quic k re-

lief by the use of Plant Juice and
makes tin: following statement about
it:

"I have used Plant Juice for nervous
debility and It lias done me so mu'li

March for $25o a side. balked rood that 1 want to tell you about it.
j on thi.s. hut said he-- was willing to play My stomach distresse d me and I wa4
I for $1,000 a side. Sutton last niclit no- -' very nervous, weak and ii run down
tified Hoppe that he would play for condition. Plant Juice gave mo lin-thi- B
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and have not b'-e-- slow to endorse it
and tell others about Plant Juleej
i. vegetable remedy free from all
harmful ingredients and women who
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Juice. It has helped others ana will
help you. Por sale at the Ballard
Drug & Dental Co., lOt West Second
street In Davenport; the New Harper
HiB.f Pharmacy in R'jck Island; E.
Jericho & Co., In Moline. (Adv.;


